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‘New Zealand.

DOGS REGISTItA TION,
1908, No. 51.

Aw ACT to consolidatecertainEnactmentsof the GeneralAssembly
relating to the Registration,of Dogs.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand
in Parliament; assembled,and by the authority of the same, as
follows

1. (1.) The Short Title of this Act is The Dogs RegistrationShort Tit~

Act, 1908.”
(2.) This Act is a consolidationof the enactmentsmentionedin En~ottnents

the First Schedulehereto,and with respectto thoseenactmentsthe oonso1idat~d,

following prov~s!onsshallapply
(a.) All offices, appointments,Proclamations,registers,notiflea- 5ftving~.

tions, instruments, and generally all acts of authority
which originated ui:ider an of the said enactments,and
are subsistingor in force on the coming into operationof
this Act, shall enure for the purposes of this Act as fully
and effectually asif theyhad.originatedunderthe corre-
sponding provisions of this Act, and accordingly shall,
wherenecessary,be deemedto have so originated.

(b.) All matters and proceedings commencednuder any such
enactment,and pending or in progresson the coming into
operation of this Act, may he continued,completed,and
enforced under this Act,

2. In this Act, if not inconsistent with the context,—
“ Local authority” means—

(a.) rphe Council of a borough
(b.) The Council of a countywherein the whole of

The Connties Act, 1908,’’ is in operation
(c.) The i3oard of a road district outside of any such

county;
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(d.) TheBoard of a town district; and
(e.) In anypart of New Zealandnot included in any

suchborough.county, road district, or town district, the
Governor.

F Registration.
Dogsto he 3. Any person who keepsany dog of a greater age than six

monthsfor a periodof fourteendays without causingsuchdog to he
registered,and suchregistrationto be againmadefrom year to year

in manner hereinafter mentioned, shall be liable to a. fine not
exceedingfive poundsfor everysuchdog. overand abovethe amount
of any fee payablein respectof the registrationof suchdog.

Registrarsand 4. Th~local authorIty shall appoint a sufficient number of
regiat::tionoffices. registrationoffices at which dogsmay be registeredunderthe pro-

visions of this Act, andat which the register-hooksrequiredby this
Act shall be kept, and shall appoint Registrarsin each of such
placesto keepsuchregistersandto receiveall registrationfees, and
to makesuchentriesin theregistersasareby this Act required,arid
shall fix the amonutof salaryor remunerationof suchRegistrars.

collarswIth labS 5. (1.) Thereshall be kept at everyregistrationoffice a supply
tobekeptat offices, of dog-collars,having labelsaffixed thereonnmnberedconsecutively

F from one upwards,and marked with the name of the district and

the yearfor which thesameare issued.
(2.) Any personshall he entitled to receive a collar in respect

of eachdog that he register&
(3.) Duplicatecollarsshall be issuedon paymentof the original

cost thereofon atlirmationthat the original hasbeenlost or stolen.
Registerto be kept. 6. (1.) The name and residenceof everypersonwho procures
IbiS, sec.6 a collar shall be entered in a register-book,to be kept for that

purpose~at the registration office, and oppositethe name shall be
registeredthe number on eachcollar purchasedby suchperson,and
a descriptionof the dog by which suchcollar is to be worn.

(2.) Such register~bookshall be in the form in the Second
Schedulehereto,and may he examinedby any personwithin office
hourson paymentof a fee of sixpence.

Mode of registering 7, (U) Every registration of a dog shall bemadeby the owner
7 thereof,or by sonic personon his behalf,deliveringat someappointed

• eec. registrationoffice in the district wherethe ownerof suchdog either
lives or hashis placeof businessa description of such dog, together
with the otherparticularshereinbeforerequiredto be enteredin the
register-book,and payingthe registrationfee.

(2.) Suchdescriptionshall he enteredin the register-book,and
the aforesaidowner or otherpersonshall receive a receipt for the
registrationfee~an.d a collar. to be worn on the neckof the dog so
registered.

(3.) Every person who wilfully inserts or omits, or wilfully
causesor permits to he insertedor omitted, in any suchdescription
any matteror thing contraryto or for the purposeof concealingthe
truth, is liable to a fine not exceedingfive pounds.

(4.) Until paymentof the appropriatefee, the registrationshall
not he deemedto havebeenduly made.

Registrationto be (5.) Every suchregistrationwhenduly madeshall be deemedto
renewedyearly. be in force from the day upon which the sameis madeuntil the first
Ibid, see,5
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day of’ Januarythen nextensuing,and no longer and suchregistra-
tion shall l.~eagain inadein like mannerfrom yearto year.

8. The fee to he paid for registration of any dog shall he ten Feeto be appointed

shillings Providedthat by local authority.

(a I ‘I he local nit honri of n d~nnt ni’n in notilu ition ~n
sonic newspaperhaving~~ene’rslcirrul tiot in rho district,
fix the the itt suchsitiii not exceedingten sirdimgs, and
not less than two shillings and sixpence,a.s it thinks fit

(b. i in the caseof clogs kept; solely Lw- the pitrposeot destroyingRabbitiog.doga.

rabbits, the local authority may, liv notification as afore—
said,reducethe fee to suchsum asit thinks fit, not being
less thanone shilling for eachsuchdog

(r.) Any shepherdor drover,or any f~trnner,shall he entitled to Sheep-dogs,he.

havercoistcrcdann’ nuniherof dogs net exceedim’three, 1889, No. ‘I, sec. 2ISSo, No. 4, see. 4
kept sold for the purposeof heroingor driving sheepor
cattie, on payntent for each such dog of such fee not
execediirg two shillings and sixpence,and not less than
one sini hug, as the local authority, by notification as
aforesaid, thinks fit to lix.

9. (.1.) Ever person elainung to register any dog at a Declaration as to

reducedfee underparagraph(in) or Lcd of the last precedingsection sbeup.clogs,&c.
shall he required to sign a declaration in the form of the Third Ira: ~:~~‘::::~
Schedulehereto. ‘ 1805,No, 4, see.4

(2.) Every personwho makesany such declaration knowing the
same to he false is. liable to a fine not exceedingtwentypounds, or
to imprisonmenttor airy period not exceedingone month.

10. in respect of every first registration made aften tine month 1iaif.fecs.
of duly in an year,there shall he payableonly one-halfthe amount 1550, No. 24, sec. 9

of the registrationlee.
11. Every registration made under this Act shall he in force Registration to

thnouc~hontNens Zenltnd md ares pi n~onbeing the onnem of a 18gm-
tereddog may removesuchdog to any other district titan the one ~SIÔ,Nc’.iS.see.24

wherein~suchmdog is registered vitlicnit pa went of any fee; hut the 1580, No. 24,see. 10

burden of proving that a license fee hasbeenpai tor any dig shall
he upon its owner

12. Wherethe ownershipof a dog is changed,the registration change91

of such dog shallcontinue good, and the registration collar shall, ossnership.

upon the applicationof the new owner,remain with the dog, hut the ° ‘~‘
nameof the new ownerof such dog shall, upon applicationhv him,
he enteredhi the register—bookin substitution of the nameof the
prex’ioi.ls ownerthereof,without paymentof any fee ; and thereupon,
for the purposeof this Act, suchnew owner shaFhi take the placeof
the previousowner.

13. Whereany person,without being summonedto enforcepay— aegistration after
went of the registration fee in respectof any dog iii his possessionor due date.

1558 No 10 soc 4
following, payssuch registrationlee after the time hunted for such
registration, he shall he exempted. from the tine imposed by this
Act for not effecting such registrationwithin the proper time, and
shall not be liable to he sun.nrionedfor the payment of such fine

Provided that this section shall not onerate as a bar tin the con-
viction or fining of arms’ person against wh~anan information is laid
prior to the payun5nt of such registration fee,

11—16.
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asasissia.t 14. %Vhere a dog is duly ragistereil under this Act, it shall
~712” be lawful for the owner to affix the registrationlabelobtainedfrom
tan, ii.. to1~. e the regieiration office on any dog-collar other than that obtained

front thesaidoffice.
mit a’preot 15. In any proceedingslAter this Act the proof of due regis-

~ tration, or that any dog is under the age of six uwnth”. or hasnot
- ‘ beenkept for a penodof fourteendaysby the t’wner thereof, shall in

eachcasebe on the defendant.
aol 16. Dogswithout collars having the properregistratIonlabels

msyho ripL thereon shall prima ,hwie be deemed to be unrttgkterecl. and any
we. person upoti wbi’se land suehdig is found, or hisagent,or any person

duly anthorisedliv the local authority. may destroy any suchdog.
Ormqho i.ld by 17. Any such dog, instead of being ‘to destroyed,way be seized
ire) .sthov1t~. and kept by the police or by any one duly anthorisud by the local
flBZ, No.10.we. b authority, itnd if not clainiel and tIle expensesof its keeppaid by the

owner within seven days front the tint, of such seizure,may be Hold
and disposed of to any p.’rson, and rnich tenon shall thereupon
becomethe lawful owner of the same,and the proceedsof any snob
saleasaforesaidshall be ;vtid into the ordinarygeneral[unit of the
local authority of the district in which the dug was seized.

(!ffnwes.
USgaouatssa 18. Every personwho falsely makesor eotwt,nrfeits,or, knowing

the sameto be falseor counterfeit,purchases,uses,or has in his
1880. .flMs.10 possessionany label resemblingor apparently intendedto resemble

or pass for a metal label supplied at someregistration olitce under
this Act is for every such offence liable to a fit to not exceeding
twentypounds.

ce~a~ow. 19. Every personwho, after the first (lay of .1anuary in every
year, hasjn hiq following or keepany dog wearing a label isutcel in
any previous >ear,which dog hiss nut been registeredfor the then
currentyear, is liable to a line not exceedingfive pounds.

V1o ôü 20. Every person who has in his following or keep any dog
fautuleatly. wearinça label issuedin respector another dog is liable to a fine not
ibid. tOO. St exceedingten pounds.

RunoSg~. 2].. Everyperson who wilfully or untliciously fltITiOVC$ from the
Ibid. st neck of any dug the collar required by this Act to be worn by such

dog,or so removesthe metal labelof registrationaffixed to any collar
worn by such dog, is liable for net~’such offence to a fine not
exceedingten pounds, and, if any do1~is destroye’l under section
seventeenhereof in cnnseqnenceof the removal of such collar or
label, shall payto its owner the full value of the ilog sodestroyed.

injuries by J)ogs.
Draiado~may 22. Any Court of sunnnary jurisdiction may take cognisaneeof

a complaint that a dog. whether at large or not, is dangerousand
not kept under proper control: and, if it appearsthat such dog is
dangerous,may make an order in a summary way directing the
dog either to be kept by the owner under proper control or to be
destroyed;and everypersonwho fails to comply with such order is
liable to a fine not exceedingonepoundfor every dayduring which
shefailure continues.
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23. Every person who permits any dog known to be dangerous, Allowing dangerous

or to have bitten oi’ injui.ed any pet son or any cattle or otherproperty, =~
7

i
15

e;t large

to go at large, wi rether with a. rep stored coilur affixed to it or riot, 1850, No, 2$, sec. 15

wjtb.out being muzzled in such a manlier as allows the animal to
breathe and drink without obstruction, is liable for every such
offence to a fine not exceeding two pounds ; and any such dog so at
large flm\: im forth v~irlrseized nod killed by any constable.

24. if any dog. on any highway or any unenclosed place, rushes Dogs attacking

at, attacks, or startles any person, or any horse, cattle, or other personsor
-. Fnghten,ng horace,

an ira iii, whereby the 1 ito or hm bs of any person are endangered, or ibid, ~. 10
any property is inj tired or endangered, such dc~g may be iini ne—
cliately dci fled and the owner or keeper of every such dog sii~tllbe
liable to a fine not excoed~ogfive pounds for every such offence, ovcr
and above the ainoinit of arty damage uceaQioned by such dog.

25. Any person who sees a clog, being at large, biting or attack— Dogseen attacking
I rig auy person. or any horse, sheep, or cattle, or whu is hnnself bitten hnybe’kiaco.~
or attacke’a by such dog, may destroy the same, without being mat, sec. 17

answerable for any damage occasioned thereby.
26. The owner or the agent of the owner of any cattle or shoep, Dogsrunningat

or any servant or person employed by such owner or agent, may ~ sheep

deti en iu~dog tuunmg at mt ge tinungst ‘~uch c attIc or she op Ibid see 15

27. The owner of every dog shall be liable in damages. ka’ injury niacisievous
done by his dog, and it shall riot be necessary for the party seeking W0Pe~5ityin dog

need not be proved.
d iniaye~to sliou t pieiuius oo’alue~ouspiopt nslt~in such dog ot ~ sec 19

the owners knowledge of such nnscbievous propensity, or that the
injury was attributable to neglect on tl’ie part of the owner of the
dog.

Miscellaneous.
28. For the purposes of this Act every person shall be deemed “Owner” of dog

to he the owner of a do<r, and liable accordingly, who— defined.
- ibid, eec.2

(a.) Keeps or harbours, or has in his care for the time being,
any dog. whether at large or in confinement or

(h.) Occupies any house or premises wherein any dog’ is usually.
kept or pernutted to remain.

29. All fines and simm of money nicinred or payable under this Recoveryof fines,

Act shall be recoverable in a sruninarv manner. Ibid, ern~,23
30. All fees received in respect of arty registration under this Fees, fines,&e.,

Act shall be paid by the person receiving the samo into the ordinary ho dealt with.

general fond of the local authority cit the district in which the ibed, eec,21
registration was made, and all fines recovered in respect of any
breach of this Act shall be writ1 into the ordinary general fund of
the local authority of the district in which the breach was com-
mitted.

Provided that in those parts of New Zealand wherein the
Governor is by this Act declared to be the local authority all such
fees and fines shall be paid into the Consolidated Fund

Provided also that one nioiet of every fine imposed under this
Act may, it’ the convicting Justices so direct, be paid to any person
suing for the sante, or giving such intbrmation as may lead to con-
vIction.

31. All the expenses incident to the administration of this Act Expensesof

shall be paid out of the ordinary general fund of the local authority. ~

11__16k.
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Application of Act. 32. The Governor may by Proclamation exclude any part of
iSe0 No. 24. sec.3 New Zealand from the operation of this Act, or of any provisions
m95,No,-4,eeos.2,3 hereof, and may in like manner extend such ‘operation to any part

of New Zealand formerly excluded, and may declare the time at
which such operation shall take effect within the area so notified,
and thereupon the Act shall take effect accordingly.

SC.H EDULES.

FIRST SCHEDULE.

Ensc’rinxrs CONSOLIDATED.

187$, No. 48.—” TheFinancial ArrangementsAct, 186’ Section 24.
1880, No. 24.-—’- Tao Dog Registration Act, 1850.”
1882, No. 10.—” The Dog Regisriatioii Act Amendment Act, 1882.”
1890, No. 4.—’’The Dog Iteg~strationAct AmendmentAct, 1890.”
1895, No. 4.—” The Dog Registration Act AmendmentAct, 1895.”

SectionS. SECOND SCHEDULE.
1530, No.24, Second
Schedule, REl]SSTEIDE0OK.

N~e.I Residence. Nomber of con,sni ~ Age. sex. orFcculicrpur~oased. Collars. Marks.

Section9. THIRD SCHEDULE.
1sE2,No. 10, f, tifli uxn*asionan [Tine insert nusnel,being the owner of dog [or dogs’[,

r$ig i ~~nahI apuls to base u.giste~eanun i nait,rtpn mc ~ r’tru~nphCc of section 5
Btdnk. ‘ of ‘I’he Dogs Registration Act, 190~,”hrcrebvsolemnly and sincerely declare that

the said dog [or dogs] now is [or are] and ~ili be kept solely for the purpose of
destroying rabbits [or for the herding or driving of sheep or cattle, as the ease
rn-cry be).

Daredthis day of , 19
Witness to sIgnature—- A.. B.

C. D.


